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that corporation having consented to act and being'aiso a
joint petitioner withi the Imperial Bank of Canada.

Daniel Foley also brouglit into Court the last will anid
testament of the dcceased, and asked probate thereof.

A. E. Elliott, Sault Ste. Marie, for the bank and trusts
corporation.

M. McFadden, Sault Ste. Marie, for Daniel Foley.

J. McKay, Sault Ste. Marie, for the officiai guardian-.

JOHINSTON, Suait. Co. J. :-The late Catherine Kehoe,
formerly Catherine Brandon, was by this Court on 9th Sepý-
tember, 1895, duly appointed administratrix of the estate
and cffccts of Patrick Brandon, deceased, her formiier hiua.
bantd, who lived in the district of Algoma, and thia estate at
the tîme of lier death stili rcmained unaccounted for a.nd un-
disposcd of, and the rame will now have to be wound up for
the benefit of lier two children Mary and Patrick Brandon.

The question is, t.o whom shall the present estate b. in-.
trusted for the proper carrying out of the will and the trusta
therein contained.

John George Blain having renounced, hie need not b.
considered except that his appointment shews that apparentiy
it was the intention of the deceased to have ber interests
properly protected by an executor resident in Ontario.

It is contended that Daniel Foley, the executor narned,
should be appointed, hie having the prior riglit, and, fa.iling
him, that the next of kin should be appointed, in preference
te the Toronto General Trusts Corporation, the noineeas of
the Imperial Bank of Canada, credîtors of the decea.sed:
Howell's Surrogate Courts Act, pp. 217, 136, 137; 1K1ing-sford
on Executors, ppi. 23-28.

The objection to Mr. Foley is, that lie resides ini tiie State
of Michigan and outside the jurisdiction of this Court, and
at present is a debtor to the estate of the late Catherine
Kehoe to the extent of some $3,000, and would not b. a. pro-.
per person to manage the estate or to care for the infant%
te, see them properly maintained and educated, andi to see to
the investirent of the funds of the estate, until, under the
termar of the wilI, the youngest child shall corne of age.

1The next of kmn have made no application hereîn, nor have,
they appeared on titis petition. The faet thiat the deceased
in no way namned lier husband for the position of exeuto


